
attention ta the faniily incarnes af the people
af this country. I emphasize again that it is
a mistake ta allow the farmers ai western
Canada ta go out ai livestock and ta put the
prernium on wheat; nat that wheat la taa
high, for the farrner's costs have gone up
even faster than bis wheat-but .we are
developing an unbalance that is aggravating
aur expart problern and is helplng ta upset
even aur domestic equilibriurn.

The .farmer's costs have gone up far more
than have his returna. At page 586 af
Hansard ai February 16 of tis year there ia
a table that I would camrnend ta the atten-
tion af hon. members. That table gives the
grass f arm incomne for the years irain 1928
ta 1948, and the net incarne. The difference
af course represents the farrner's coats.
These are the simple production fixed charges
against agriculture. Tbese costa are the taxes,
the interest on the rnortgage, the farm rent,
the i eed and seed. This does not include the
farrner's food, bis farnily's clothing or any
improvements ta his home. These are simply
tbe flxed charges, the operating costa of
agriculture. For instance, in 1943 the grass
farmn incarne was $1,610 million, tbe net farmn
Incarne was $969 million, and the cost was
$641 million. In the years ialawing, the cost
greatly lncreased, and the price index for
tractors, for fuel and for all af those things
that go ta make up f arn, coats jumped faster
tban the farrner's return.

There is another factor tbat lias discour-
aged the fariner iran raising livestock, and
that is tbe incarne tax structure. The first year
I was here, I renember, the hon. member for
Selkirk (Mr. Bryce) told a long story about
the fariner going home irain the incarne tax
inspectar's office. In tbat office be bad
accounted for every creamn cheque, for every
bit ai fluid milk and for everything be bad
sald. And as be drove borne be said ta imi-
self, "I'1l no mnilk caws for Ilsley." There la
a new Minister ai Finance, but the samne thing
is true.

The fariner has not been perrnitted the
proper exemptions In order that bu may i-un
his business. In tis speech I do not intend
ta diacusa the budget, but I amn glad that saine
consideration was given ta the srnail business-
man who, wltli the aid ai ia famlly, con-
ducta bis own business. I arn glad that up ta
$10,000 the incarne tax rate does not jump;
it ia held even. It la anly after $1,000 lias
been attained that the rate goes up. I suggest
that the fariner i bis business la in the sarne
category as the man i the simail manufactur-
ing business for instance. The f armner has
been carnpared ta the wage earner, and
lrnpraperly so. The fariner mare closely
resembles the sinailbusinessman because they
both must buy the toals with wich they work.
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They bath. must buy the plant; they bath
must own and pay for the buildings, the
equipment and the place i which they work.
The fariner and the small business corporation
have rnuch in common. I tblnk we should do
for the fariner what we have done for the
small corporation, narnely, hold the tax rate
ta the saine level until net incarne exceeds
the $1,OOO level.

Mr. Hack.ti: The sinail businessman is not
exempt. It is the company.

MrL. Struin: I have not heard any remarks
addressed through you, Mr. Speaker, but I
would say ta my friend, the hon. member for
Stanstead (Mr. Hackett), that I know the
smail businessman is not exempt; but the rate
of bis business tax does not go up until after
the $10,000 mark. The rate is retained. If lie
wiil look at the table, he wiil see that the
man pays a smailer tax on the first $1,000
of bis business, but it is not jumped until
after he reaches $10,000. The first $10,000 is
not exempt, but the rate at wbich lie pays
does not increase until after he bas reached
$10,000. I looked the matter up tis morning,
and I recornrend that tbe bon. memoer do
tbe saine.

We came now ta the export mnarket. A great
deal bas been said about that market. Tbis
morning I was lnterested ta observe the
patience with wbich the bouse listened for
about two hours ta all the criticismn made by
thi hon. member for Neepawa (Mr. Bracken)
when he bludgeoned the Minister of Agricul-
ture with ail the problems af the export
market. I do nat intend either ta analyse the
export miarket or ta give a cure-ail. But there
are a few tbings that I want ta point out.

The report I have in my hand is froin tbe
United Kingdom information office. It con-
tains the report af a speech that Sir Staff ord
Cripps made recently in an interview witb the
Canadian Press. In it he made a f ew state-
ments that I tbink should be put on the record
bere. In relation ta trade be sald:

We will gladiy buy from you ail we can but natur-
ally you want ta be paid and paid In dollars. These
are provided either by aur exporte. by other sterling
area exporta, or else by your credits or by ERP off-
shore purchases.

Then further on lie goes on ta say:
Bath during the war and oince we have been li-

porting much more from acroas the Atlantic than
we could iay for out of current earninga or then
we could ever afford ta, do before the war. Kowever
vigorous and resaurceful British exportera may be
in expandlng their uhare af the Canadian market (et
present Just over one-tenth of Canada's importa are
supplled by the United Klngdom), It la quite un-
reaflstic ta imagine that we cen in the fareaeeable
future ern enaugh Canadien dollars with whlch ta
buy supplies from, Canada on a wartime scale.

There la na mystery about this. From the
United Kingdom we accept only one-tenth of
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